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DISCOUNT SALE.

From January 10th to 16th inclusive, we will

make a discount of 10 PER CENT on all heat-

ing stoves in our stock.
20 PER CENT discount on al

HOLIDAY GOODS
remaining unsold, consisting principally of albums,
brush and comb sets, smokers' and shaving sets,
silverware and lamps. On

Furniture and Carpets
we are making special prices, and our stock is
well assorted in cheap and medium priced goods.
Come and see us before you buy. Take a bridge
train; it will pay you. Below we give time card
of hourly trains between Davenport and Rock

LKAVK HOCK ISLAND

fi:15 a. m. 2:0( p. m. j

TIN) a. m. 3.28 p. m.
:00 a. nr. 4 M) p. m.

5:30 p. ru.
1" : H") a. m. 6:30 p.m. j

12:00 noon 7:"0 p. m. I

Our terms as usual

Tkt.ephonk 421. 322
Open every until 1 S until 11:11.

f. YERBUHY,

Cilice ami thopJ!! Eifltrcnth Mnct. Till
W. YKKBCRY,

i, vrmv. flira

LV.aTE DAVENPORT

a. ri. 1:00 p. m.
7:30 a. n. 3:00 p. m.
9:00 a. m. 5 00 p. m.

11:00 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 8:00 p. m.

OR

A.

evonin:; S:10o'c!or.k, an i'nnHi

CIlA. Manacer.

fit?--

la.

FOR THE

DEALER IN

1098. 231 street.

8TBAM and nOT WATER

11 111.

OP ELM ST.

1712 First Ave,, Rock HI.

1148.

B. F. &

A kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on lnnd. Game,
Fish and Oysters in the season.

Reynolds Block. Molixr Ave..

CASH CREDIT.

CHAS. MECK.
Davenport,

Plumbino',

Steam Heating

Fittinjr.

Furman

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour,

Telephone Twentieth

Heating Boiler.

Island,

THOMAS CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market

DAVIS & CO,
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Fire Brick.JEtc. Largest and best equipped

establishment 'west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

6:55

Brady Street,

and

1169.

Gas
AGEKCY

Etc.

Rock

FOOT

Island,
Telephone

Hose,

Residence Telephone
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SOLONS IN CONVENTION.

The Gathering of Supervisors at
Peoria.

The Hanqui't una Concluding 4etlon
To ihitnitMlcn Xext Year
KnperviRor tVilnon'a Letter.

Pkoria, Jm 14. The banquet which
followed the second day's session of the
State Supervisors and County Commis-
sioners rdbusI convention was held at
Rouse's hall. Invitations had been issued
to prominent citizens and covers were
laid for 300. There were nine long ta-
bles very prettily decorated with palms
and potted plants. The linen was immic
c late and the china and silver service
new. A most elaborate bill cf fare wss

by Caterer Ki l!ev, followed
bv music and speeches. Addison Billard,
of Cook countv. addressed the bitj audi-
ence on the suKject of Coun'r Rdv'
He said that during this convention a
great ninny ppeeches bad been made by
democrats, and he wanted to know what
chance aQ raker and ft republican stof d
He had visited the porr farm and on the
train there was a carload of Peoria's prin-
cipal product. On the return a straw
vote had been taken and it was over
whe.'minely democratic. One of his best
and dearest neighbors is a democrat.

The speaker finally got down to his
8!it aDd spoke of eounirv roaiis. He
s in he had once traveled on a coun'ry
road two dsvs and two nights and re-

mained both nibls at the time tavern
The speaker is a prototype in appear-
ance and speech of the lute E M II lines,
and his witty remarks called forth contin
uous rounds of applause.

After thi3 speech the band pliyed the
tenth Kegiment quickstep

The chxirmati baH an assault had been
made on Peoria's chief product and it re-

quired sf me defense, and he would chIi
on John Downs, the poet laureit of the
Peoria board, to make the defense. Mr.
Dowds arose and offered an apology for
the unavoidable absence of Jud"e Worth
ington. Many gentlemen had remained
over tober Judite Worlnington wbo wis
a scholarly gentleman, possessed of
matchless eloquence. In reply to Mr.
Btllard's remarks regarding Ptoria pro
duct, he took a sho-- . atCh'cago scxerace.
Speaking of county rtHrtrs Mr. Ponrs
Slid tliey were unmentionable one pi
cuiiarity about Peoria county official
was the fact that the office sought 'he
man. In this respect we are different
from McL?an county, where every tnnn
who is tl'tible is a candrdtte for some

oni. In Pet ria county a man goes to
Irs friends and says the office is peeking
him, and he cmnot get out of th way

There wers other talks bv A L. White,
ef irruiil on county, and !)r. A L. I on
verse, of Sprintitieid, 'O i
lion. M C. Qiinn, Our State " A V

Mudge, of Mil i6on county, on "Relation
of U'j Iowards Oiiua rj, V. J. IJal
dredge, of McLean county. "Public Clin:t- -

ltn-s,- " J. W.Hall, cf Peoria, 'S.ns e
Tax," and Z. T. Brown. "The Pres ."

The convention was to be called to
order at 9 this morning, but from son.e
cause unknown, unless it was on account
of the lateness of the hour ttiat the ban
quet closed, the hammer did not fall un-

til 10. It ports of the several committees
were handed in and nearly all adnr.ted
One that was championed by a farmer
reiatmg to exempting farm and real estate
mortgages was referred to the committee
on resolutions of the next convention,
who are to procure some able speakers to
difcuss the question before that convene
lion. One resolution requiring the
state's attorney to make an annual report
to the county b ard was pretty thor-
oughly and finally adopted.
Ttic resolution making it obligatory on
ths board to liava the reports of the over-
seers of poor published with tho proceed
ings met live ly o! jeelions, but was jihSrtd
by a small majority .

The Comrr.i tee on location reported in
favor of holdir.g the next meeting at
Champaiirn. An amendment whs mule in
fvor of Aurora, but Champaign came
out on top, as was the case at the ban-
quet last night.

After adoptng the usual resolutions of
thanks to the citizens of Peoria, the
county board of Peoria county, the oil!
cers of the convention, the meetins ad-

journed to meet at Champaign the first
Tuesdiy in .Innuary, 1S93.

J. A. Wilson.

The Theatre.
The famous mind reading phenomenon

Paul Alexander Johnstone, gives the first
of two entertainments at Harper's theatre
this evening. The Moline papers speak
with much enthusiasm and praise over
the feats performed by Johnstone in that
city the last two evenings. O' the com-

mittee invited on the stage to conduct
Johnstone's experiments all agreed tbut
bis gift was a supernatural power cf
mind, except Supt. of Schools Hatch,
who held to the theory thai tbe acts per
formed by J.ihpstone could be scoouated
for by muscle reading instead of mind
reading. Mr. Johnstone will epen his
engaffement with & htlf-hou- r talk on the
mind of man, and give all necessary in-

formation on how to develop this straa:re
power, when of crurse the gift exists in
the person.

HermaLn, the most wonderful magi-

cian, and one cf the cleverest pubiic en-

tertainers of moiiern times, aided by
Mme. Hermann, will appear at the Burtis
at Davenport tomorrow nisht. After so
much drama, farce, comedy and nonsenre,
Hermann and his marvelous performance
will be thrice welcome. Hermann is a
great master of the "Black Art," a veri-

table prince of darkness, if he will allow
the libel; but he works his t pells with
such finish, and ease, and grace, that one
sits quite content to be so deliciously
humbugged. He is the foremost of

a tnest gentlemanly necro-
mancer; and although Dinte would have
condemned him to eternal punUbment.as
he does all magicians, the theatre goers
hope that Hermann will live long to daz-

zle with his wonders. He announces
ttiis season a most remarkable

He will present "S'robeika," his latest
and ereatest New York success. 'New
Black Art," with ihe bewildering oriental
fakir, Abdul Ktian. "A Siave Girl's
Dream," "Florine, Child of the Air." ard
many other new and startling seun itious.
In addition to these. Professor Herrmann
will perfo rm many tta6 ot sitignt-of- -

haod and palming, in which he stand4
positively wituout an tqual.

Oa next Wednesday evening at Har
per's theatre will be presented the start
ling dram of our modern times, "Tne
Vendetta," of which the Rchmocd
Times says:

The attrctin at the theatre last night
was "The Vendetta," a melodrama, wi'h
W. A. Whitecarin the leading role. The
play is rather strorger thun plays of its
ciass usually are. The action is spirited,
and the climaxes are dramatic. Tne
c'imiX of the 'It rd act is exceedingly fot-ciil- e,

an t is particularly worthy of com-
mendation, because it d es not depend
upon stagu a'twssori-'- fr suoeesu Tt e
performance r,f list ni;ht was admirable.
The scenery wis wi-i- l handled and the
lights werj miiiiaed in b way that
heightened and iu'ensifled the s'age

The shipwreck scene attbeo.loe
of the fourth act was one of the mnt
realise picures ever seen in a
Richmond playhouse, and was really a
moit excellent mechanical effect."

The Shortest Line.
One of the Reneral passengtr agents of

this city said: "One day I received a type-

written letter on a beautiful lithographed
letter head, asking for passes for the off-
icials of the 'Cleveland and Anthem Rail-
way company.' I knew nothing of the
railway, but the lithographed stationery
informed all to whom it minht come that
the 'Cleveland arid Southern railway' was
'the shorte-- t line between Chicago and
New York.' I immediately forwarded the
usnal courtesies, and a few weeks later, as
I chanced to be in Cleveland, I made in-

quiry concerning the new corporation. I
learned that, 'theshortest line between Chi-
cago and Xew York' is juFt fonr miles
long, and th;tt it runs from Chagrin Fails,
O., to Solon, O. There can be little doubt
that the road is ail that is claimed for it on
the stationery of the officials." Chicago
Mail.

The settling of southern California sti!
continues to be rapid. A part called An.e
lope valley, which wa- - considered to be
desert a few vear.s Hgo, now lias ei;ul
schools with nn average of 210 pupils.

"Avoid that wljieli you would blame
others for :..'mg,'' savs one of our wise
men. Well, things have come to a preUy
pass if a man can't kiss his own wife.

No other lTejoirvjon cotn'iires the
economy, the iv cu'.r r mem an:

the m dieina1 pow er cf Hood's S irs ipar
ilia

Tp Xoliw.
Tin; tRX'S for 1S91 are now due and

mty be piid o the onhip collector a'
Ilnrst & Donaldson's fftVc in Masonic
T( tr.p e block Ynir list year's r ceipt
will be of great assistance to the collector
in finding your descriptions on the lax
books. William T. SrcDEN,

Township Collector.

J500 Kiwaid
for any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral, or anv other injurious eompouno
in Krause's Headache Capsules. Ilartz
& Bihn-rn- .

Christmas cardies at Kre'd & Math's.
Christmas trees and tree ornaments at

Krcll A lah's
flet a hask t filled with nice candy for

103 at Krell & Mah'.
Call on E. B. McIown for bard wood

and sofi co..!. Telephone 1.19S.
A rue! presen a b- x or hHski-- t of fine

candy. Krell tfc Ma'h hi.ve the tiiu St.

MiS'd nuts nnd mixed candies tili you
can't rst, at Krell & MitbV.and at such
low prices

The largest selection of fine, pure- can-i'i- es

in the three citus and put no in
boxes or baskets is to be found a: Krell
tfc Math's rtew store.

Catarrh Can't h" Car--

with local apolii-aiions- , as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a h!ood or contti:ui:onl disease, and in
oider to cure it vou have to tike internal
remedies. Hill's Catarrh cure is taken
iLter.ihlly, and act cMrcc:lv on the blood
ami mucous Hull's Catarrh
Cure is no qinck medx'ne. It was pre-
scribed by orie of the best phyMcians tn
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined wilh the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
ttiucnns surfaces Tim perffct'rorr.btna-t.io- n

of tfie t wo irg'edients is what pro-
duces Mich wonderful results in curing
catarra Send for testimonials free.
P. J. Citesey & Co. Prop., Toledo. O.

Sold bv drusruists. price 7.o.

1.S1 w

Mil EKPELLEH,
is and will ever be the

Semedy ror

Gotit. Influenza. Backache,
Pains in the Side, Chest and!
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon need to lay, obtainy FREE OF CHARCE-- I
WL the valuable bookt "Guide to Health,M witi i

eoGorstoiBaie ci prominent joijucwig.
AD DF ISs:

LXF.AD .RICHTER&CO.
3IO Broadway,

new TUKkyl. i
Am

Prize Hedals Awarded!

'European Hoose8 Bndolstadt, London,
Vienna, rruguti) uLwjruiun, Ulfcea

Ncrembere. Koasteioi IioiDBic.

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

V. I. BINDING'S

DDITION
Head of Tweaty-fift- h Street

BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Cliance For Bargains in Cily Lois.

Eligible Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
nquire at the Eock Island Savings Bank.

J. IV8. BUFORD.
HHlRSCMIiKSg-- f PROTECT YOUR FYES1

OCWANGEABLt MR. H HIRtSiiKmrPECTACLES

EYE GLASS ESU
PATENTED JULY2l?.Ti885

Ladies
Think,
then slct

Tbst

IS CHCArEI t1i.tn

at ar.y r rl. c it 5 cci ; - . ! ', i.. :.'.-- , r

S5 cents yra (c.u cnr.:-- v .:ie'.i' I

wearing or. ::.iC il:v - v i'li lin

.' d the eii'c: s'.:r? ,lr;-v.i- h

v.l.v.iv r to 1 e m i;r

favorite d:cslnjr. While Acme i'.l.ie'i.-- i

i"Slt .". '..'.. i. :.v r ': .(, v ,: r.

f artu v.in if t',e shoe
lfv.:fV:i'. .i.ihsotivi ,lrt-i- - '. Ill

r."t ;i ':'.;;!e i!.;v 1:1 wet w ?.:): r

V''.:r !:.TS will ':v.'i lifttc. l.'.'-- t

1 r r.v1 le more comfort-- .' !e if
.It -.- 1 v.v'l. Wolf's vonte 1 Inc'-ii';-

vrc! -- r i :';rot,PH, vv!r:!r':-Ma- .

ICS IC

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST FOR

General Household Use.

FOURTH AVENUE

Druo; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

1

PBE8CKIJTIOKP A Spkcialtt.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Ttir- d St.

A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

All orders promptly attended to. Char- -
pes reasonable.CLeave order at iL Trenaman's EarneMshop on Markelsqnare

UK Ipcl) Vitalii c

VlTiLlVvU U O B ILITV m LbsfA Marirllom InvTaV--

The well-V- wn ' p irinn of K?.t Hres.
S. R. n- -. 7 ban I olive), St loi) .

a1 iwinted T H. Thnira : asr r.t f..T
'
.

ct l lira e IIIhiti. ml gpec'aeli urn E,..
gla-- end ura for liis I latin,. (

t liaii(:e ble tpectjicl f anil Kv(
'i h t as-e- s arc tt e irreatost" u c. t,,cvermmle n siertac'en. itv n f,n
ron' rnction of the L'ji g a i r'i.n .V
rhksirg a pair of throe :esi .
Glii p hp tochani e lhi-?- .,

from ite eyt1. nnil every iar i
l Eiiarun'eeil, fo fiat if 'lv e.-- s,
flit eer (no neuter how or wrai hril iuI.enpi s are) thfy m ill furr'-- h ti - j, r;,
wilh a nrw in mfi lft.e fr,.( (,f f hitw

T. H. THOMAS ha-- a fu ,riB.'tl
ami iioi'.s al to atifv ih
of the treiil niin-rt.irit- j of
oTrr fluv ami all otheia row i:' ti . iq.ii i. r .vi no' no the fhiiic a'.T II. ,

drn L'l-- i' in '! "I tiriiin, "i c ll o !

No Peddlers Supplied.

W. Trefz & Co.,
Iitaflq'iatlrrt ftT

School Books,

Toys and Candv.

cicaes 11 mm
If you wish to see a rice linn

of Kew Year'a Carda call ani
see our display.

W. TKFFZ&CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

TRI-CI- TY

: Shirt Factory:

JUET OPENED.

"We axe now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OlDER,
WOBKMANSHIP

AND FIT
GUARANTEED.

Price if Low as the Low

All kinds of Repairing iloi. v.

AfO agent for Kockford Ciollrli '.' t.. ' T

Ficc entotn-mad- e pants frnm S!t(i :'

FRANK ATTWATEK.
1B09 Second Avtuuf, i:.vk M'i-Ove- r

Looslcy's Crockery ftorc

LOUIS GLOCSHOFF S

11.. 'i i - it- r f ,

Billiard and Pool Parlors,

liavin jnst fnmifhed a flue l"it-- ;.'equipped it wilh two of Hran-- w ck a " ' '
fineet Billiard Tallies, al'o t"L: '

Tatilc.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest line of Imporii d and I"miv;i ' (''
and Tobacco lu the u.Hrt. t.

1808 Skcoxd Avkni-k-
.

John Volk & Co,
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doora Blinds. Bding. Floorin?,

Wainficoatinp,
and all kinds of wood work for

EUhtecnth S'., het. Third and Fonrth
wX'K hi-0- -
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